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Ho.,C. R. 8oci;alkw has our thanks for
I a copy 0 Hon. J. B. Hckdersok's speech,
Senator from Missouri, delivered in the

' United States Senate on the 61a of May last. -

Thi rain on Monday last has'revived the

'corn and potatoe crop in this section quite

considerably. Thee crips were soffering

for ihe want of rain. The corn promises a

good yield. The oats crop looks enconrag-'in- g.

It1 is good length and well filled.

The Board of examiners commenced their
labors at this place on Tuesday, July 19.

Sullivan County was examined first. Thsy
commenced on Bradford, today, 21st, and

. will remain here until Aognst 4, when they
adjourn to Troy. Bat few men are being

fecured,snd these are almost universally

'substitutes. J?raorf Argus.

Major John Yagm, of the 12 1st Ohio

'Regiment, spoken of in another colamn as

, being' killed in van engagement wiih the

Rebels, was father in-la- w to Mr. Nkwtoi
'Barto, otHhts place. Mr. Yager was'a
gentlemen highly' esteemed by all who
knew him, and has, with many other good

men, fell a victim to this accursed war.

Sdmmrr Excursions. The Catawisia Rail
Road Company offer to crry passengers
to and from the 6ea shores and New York,
at redaced rates. The tickets to Philadel-

phia, Atlantic City, and New York,are good

for one week. They will be sold by all

Station" Agents 'of 'life !CalV wissa Railroad
Company daring "the Sommer, going by
way of Maoch Chnnk and returning by way

of Reading, or gcing by way of Reading

and returning by way of MaHtli Chunk.
: Rates of fare for the round trip, at some of

the poiot, 'are as follows : To Atlantic
City from Ropert, 88 50 ; from Danville,
89 OP; from Catawissa, $8.50; to New
York from Ropert $8."50 ; from Catawissa.
88 50:; from DanVrllfe, 9.00. These are

ery low rates, and those wishing to do a

'little traveling would do well to avail them- -

selves of this opportunity. ThU is a relia-

ble and safe road as well as are the con- -

'necting roads on this excursion.

The Last's Fkiknd. August number
A beautiful steel engraving, called "Harvey

"
Time," opens the august 'nnmber 'tff . The
Lact's Fhicd. The steel Fashion v plate , a

double one is , also, as usual, of the first

nuality.' The wood engravings are. also'
excellent, especially "The Bridal Dress,"
and the following four pages. The literary
contents are varied end excellent, including

Sic:lp wV?Ge,riy Virginia F. Tiwnsend ;

'Love's Answer," "by Carrie Myer ; "Unto
the Dawn," by Harris Byrne; "To My

Sister," by Mattie Dyer Britts ; "First and
- Last," by M. C. P.; ""Auric I," by Charles

Morris ; "The Transformed Villag e :"
Loving Twice and Twice Wedded," by

M--a. 'James -- ; "The Mistaken Kind- -

uess," by Mrs. Denison ; "Signs and To- -

kens," by Aunt Alice ;&c. &c. &c. Price
S2 a year. Single numbers (post paid) 20

. cents.
Published by DEACON & PETERSON,

319 "Walnut Street, Philadelphia.:

We would ask those who aret owing us for

one year's subscription or mcfn to the Star
"or the North to come forward and pay us,
as we are in need of our money. It cos s

- os twice as much to publish our paper now
a-d- ay a ft did three years ago, while we

were living Under good old Democratic
"role. Paper "that we could then boy for 8

and 9 cts. per pound, we are now paying at

'the rate of 25 cts for ; and getting but two
'dollars for our paper, the same that we re
'ceived in gobd times. Oar patrons will

- have to pay us promptly or else we will be
obliged to have more for our paper. We

'cannot stand it, at two dollars per year
and pay when they get reatdy, "as many of

'them are doing. The Lincoln prices, are

IOO nign , inu meres 10 uu piuspcwi ui "-- "'

: 'getting any Idwer'nntil we turn Old Abe
: 'and party out of power. It is-- not alone

with our branch of business that the people

. have room to find 'fault, but it is so in every

branch of . industrial pursuit. The whole
' country has been gros'sVy belied and hum-

bugged by this Lincoln party ; led into all
k this difficulty, which the Democracy warn-e-

the people of time and again previous to

Lincold'o election. Yon were told that
'nobody was hurt," that there would be no

, war. and thatYhe Sooth would not figh'j
'and a thousand other lies, to induce you to

'support Lincoln, but the time is fast coming
'

when yoo will have an opportunity to re-

pudiate him at the ballot box. -

It has been .remarked by good; Repub-

lican , authority that if Abrahbj Likcoln
needs the negro rote in the army to re-ele- ct

"Iiim, it will be counted as id many ballots

aaainst the Democratic candidate. Thfs

we bfeliev to be the factj although the lss-e-r

lights bl the Abolition press stoutly deuy
that any thing bf the kind will be attempt-V- -

ed. This will do very well for them to

.'talk about when th- - no better argni

tient to warrant a in changing the

tonstitmion.
" The "Constitution as it is":

has answered every emergency heretofore

therefore why change it at this particular

time. We are opposbd to all : carving or

ccttin- - of it, - "when there is nd cause to
' justify it whatever. . ,

'
.

: ' '

t Th e Rlilionian alludes to a-s- d'eviP in

Hilton who expressed the; delre that
Vashinton might be burned by the rebels

ia order that the 'Abolition Administration
'ni-a- t be destroyed.'' ViTe have one of tbe--9

sort io Bloomsburg one(who hoped
3 rll would come np here, thai she

'."luj' Av, Lincoln's skeleton with

( Thorrmi Dunn of tie Rcpibb'can would like

to make his readers believe that 'he has a

perfect dislike for 'she deviIs.'' He seen
to be watchful to bear what the worm n
have to sa),"Since he acquired the Thomat
Dunn notoriety, and should any on chane
to speak in the least disrespectful of t e
old sinner, tyrant, and imbecile, who sits

at Washington City writing proclamations'
Uor the benefit of the negro, they are sure
to get a jotice in the Republican composed
chiefly of lies, ahd m'isrepresriitation. Now
as for "Abe Lincoln's skeleton,'' nobody
but Post Masters, Office Holders, and Shoddy

Contractors, care anything about. We have
no doubt, that if the women, in certain parts
of the country, could get hold of Old Abe
they would string biro op high as is cus
tomary for criminals of a capital offence.
He is charged with all this blond shed and
loss of life, thos causing much lamentation
nd mourning throughout the whole

country, and for what the simple purpose
of setting free the blacks of the South.' For
this we are made to suffer ; 'more than a

million of lives have been sacrificed, and
the people taxed with every thing'they eat,
drink, wear and own, down to the very
nails that are driven in their coffins. A

large national debt has been heaped upot
the people as a national coriaeqnence, and
the country Hooded with a fictitious and
rotten currency, which at present is not
worth 40 cts to the dollar ! Yet, with 9ome
people this state of affairs seems to be all
right ; but never msnd, thjsre 'is a day of
reckoning fast approaching when the free
dom of speech and the Press witl again be
respected. If poor Dunn continues on abus-

ing the defensles women h will be as
notorious after awhile as Ben ButIer !

traverse Jurors for September
Terra 1864.

Benton Eli Mendenhall, Samuel Rhone,
John Ikeler,

Beaver Gtdeon Bredbender.
Briarcreek Joseph Slackbone, Henry

Lamon, Absalom Bomboy.
Conynghana Iaac Mus, ;?

Centre Joseph Ginger, Samuel 'Sower,
William Irfeley, Nathaniel L. Campbell.

Cattawissa John Keiffer,
FishinscrepL Tho. Lauderbacb, Jacob

Stucker, Philip A.')lernan,
Greenwood David Demott, William

Lawton, David C. Albertsoti,
Hemlock Jackon Einmh, William

Leidy.
Jackson Jacob Longer, Frederirh Wile?.
Locost Silas Johnston, John Walter.
Montour David Clark, Jacob Arnw'.ne.
Madison David Bobb.
Main Joeph Masteller, George Mill er.

. Mount Pleasant David R. Apple'ian,
Malchia Ruckle

""o '" i tr
Scoft Moore Crevelirig, Willia'm1 'Loh

Samuei Beiz .

Grand Jurors for September Tern,
1564.

Bloom Andrew Ma!ion,Eliah Shot,
. Benton Thoma B Cole, Christian Ash,

Bor. Berwick JCob W. Dietterick,
. Cattawissa Drumbfller, Elia
Weaver .

Centre E. 3. Aikman. -

Conyngham Robert Gorrell, Alexan-A- Pt

Mors.in.
Fihingrreek Jackson McHenrj,
Grtrenvkood Samoei McHenrv
Hemlork Jotn Kisser, John Betz
Jack.on Silas W. McHenry.
Loru'st Peipr K. Herbine, Peter Swan k,

George Hanzel.
Main Joseph Gei?er, Jf.aac Yetter.
Madison Keiffer A. Smith,' Henry C.

Mill.
Mifflin Abraham Bnrkalew
Rdaringcreek Daniel La van. .

Auditor' Notice.
In the Orphan's Court for the county of Colum

bia ; in 'the Estate of Jicob Nuss, "late of
Mifflin township, deceasta.
All persons interested will take notice

that the uudersigned, appointed auditor by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia County,
to make distribution of the balance in the
blinds of Gideon No ss, the administrator,
10 and amongst the heirs of decedent ac
cording to the rates and proportions allow-
ed by law, will meet the parties interested
at the Recorder's office in Bloomsbnrg on
Saturday, August the 27lh, 1864, at 1 0
o'elock, A. M , for the purpose of his ap-

pointment ; when'snd where all persons
interested are requested to present their
claims or be forever debarred from a share
in said assets. JOHN G. FREEZE.

A oditor.
Bloomsbnrg, July 27, 1864 6t

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER Alt K AN G CM EXT.

GREAT Trunk line from the North and
, for Philadelnliia. Npw.- - i

York, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allen-town- ,

Easton, fee., fee. ; - .

Trains leave Harriabnrg for Philadelphia
New York, Reading, Poilsville, and all in-

termediate Stations, at 8 a.m. and 2 P. m.
New York Express leaves Harrisbnrg at

6. 0. m. airiviug at New York at I 45 ; the
same day.

A special accomodation Passenges train
leave? Reading at 7 IS A. M. and returns
from Harrisburg at 5 P M.

Fares from Harrisbnrg; to New York
S5 15; to Philadelphia $3,35 and 82,80.
Baagsge checked through.

Returning leate New York at 6 A: M. i2
Noon, and T P. M.' (Pittsburgh Express,
arriving at Harrisborg at 2 A. M.) Leave
Philadelphia at 8. 13 A. M. and 3. 30 P. M.

Sleeping cars in the New York Exprers
Trains, through to end from' Pittsburgh
without change-- .

Passengers by Cattawissa Rail Road
leave Tamaqna at 8. 50 A. M. and 2. 10 P
M. for Philadelphia, . New York, and al
Way Points. .

: Trains leave Potts villa at 9. 15 A. M. and
2.30 P.M. fot Philadelphia, Harnsburg
and New York. ,

An accomodation Passenger train leaves
Reading at 6. 00 A. M. and . returns from
Philadelphia at 5. 00 P. M.

tF" All the the above tiains run daily,.
Sundays excepted.

A Sunday train leaves Poilsville at 7.30
A. M. and Philadelphia at 3.i5 P. M.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Ex-

cursion TickeUj at reduced rates to and
from all points.

80 Poundi Baggage anowea eacn ras
sengef.

G. A. NICULLS.
General Soperinteodant.

May 2, 1864.: -

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Tbjsician and' Surgeon,

HAVING located permanently on Main
Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa7 would in-

form the public generally; itiat.be Is pre-

pared to attend to all business faithfully and
punctually that may be intrusted to his cafe,
oo terms commensurate with the (imtis. , ,

CzT He pays strict attention to Surgery
as well as Medicine.

November 25, 186J.-l- y.

EDITOR OF THE 'STAR,' Dear Sir:
With your permission I wish to say to the
readers of your paper thatl will send, by
return mail, to all who'with it (free) a Re-

cipe, with full directions for making and
asing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will
ffectually remove, in ten ttJays. pimples,

blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all impurities
of the skin, leaving the same toft, clear,
smooth and. beautiful. I will also mail
iree to those having Bald Heads, or bare
Faces, simple directions "and information
hat will enable them to start a full growth

luxuriant hair, wtiisRers, or a moustache,
in less than 30 days. " '

AM applications answered by return mail
jvithout charse. Respectfully yoors,

THOS F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
831 Broadway, New York.

July 20, 1864 3m.

FRENCH BREAKFAST AND DINNER

OWING to the very high price of Coffee,
and the great difficulivirrprocoring a good,
unitorm and reliable article our customers
have often expressed a winh that they
could 6e supplied from first hands. It was
the intention of
The Great American Tea Company,
to do a strictly Tea business, but as we
have had some customers living at a, dis-

tance that have relied upon us to supply
them exclusively with Tea and Coffee, it
being inconvenient from ihem to come to
New York. The Great Tea CorTee'Empo
rium of this country and as our Tea Tas-

ter was possessed of information relating
to a Coffee that could be turnisheJ at a
moderate price, and give nnivenal satis-
faction, and at the "same time afford the
retailer a handsome profit we haVe been
compelled to supplv those parties. THIS
COFFEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR
with our customers and their sales have
increased to such fan extent that we have
been compelled o make large additions to
our machinerj, which will enable os in
supply a few more eut mers with it. We
will therefore erd it to those who'm'ay or-

der.
It is fast SUPERSEDING ALL OTHER

COFFEES. This coffee ha been used for
more than a century in Paris, and since
its introduction into this country, it has
been in ose by tome of the leading French
Restaurants here The Parisians are said
to be the best judges of coffee; and the
great favor in which it is heMd by triefn
the best recommendation that can be pro
duced for its fine flavor and healthy effects
upon the hbman system.

We put up but one grade of this coffee,
and that U of a quality that pur customers
have found from expenence will give per-

fect satisfaction and meei all the demands
of their trade, ft is the lowest price that
we can commend-- .

We do all our bbsinens on Ihe most ve

scale, buy by the cargo and sell at
only two cents per pound profit.

We pat op this coffee in barrels only, of
125 pounds each. " This method of putting
it up saves from 2 to 5 cents per ponnd to
the customer, and bv its being in a large
quantity it retains its fine flavor much
longer in this 'orm than in any other. We
send wiih each barrel Show Cards, Circu
lars and Po?(ers, to assist the dealer to in-

troduce it to his customers. We hope our
cummers will take pains to have them
well poted tip and distributed, as it will
De to their advantage to do so. '

This coffee. we warrant lo "give perfect
satisfactfoti, and if it does not please, the
purchaser has the privilege of returning
the whole or any part of it within 60 day,
and having his money refunded together
with all the expenses of transportation both
wavs.

We issue a Price Circular of Our Teas
and Coffees, which we ti g"lad to sena
fre to all who wish it. Consumers of cof-

fee should enquire for the French Breaklat
and Dinr.er Coffee and be sure that it was
purchased of the" GREAT AMERICAN
TEA COMPANY, Importers and Jobbers,

35 4-- 37 Vesey St., New York.
July 13, 1864. 3ms.

National Foundry,
RIoomburjTj Columbia Co.,

rine snbsribr, proprietor of the above
- named extensive establishment, is now

prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLER1ES. BLAST FCR
MAC ES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts op the most reasonable
terms.

F Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

O" This establishment is located near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot..

PETER B1LLMEYER.
Bloomsborg, Sept. 9, 1863.

ICE-CREA- M.

I STOHNER would respectfully annou-ne- e

to Ihe citizens of Bloomsburg and
vicinity, thai he has just opered an

Ice-Crea- m Saloon,
over bis Conlectionary Store, 1 door above
the Post Office, in Bloomsbnrg, where he
will serve op fee-Crea- m, of the most choice
flavors, every evening, during the Summer
months, at the hno"t reasonable rates. .

CP Parties and Families can be accom-
modated with the article upon short notice.

Give him a call. B STOHNER,
. Bloomsburg, Apr. 27, '64. Prop'r.

WILL.1AITISPOUT

NON EXPLOSIVE PURE

CRYSTAL CARBON OIL.
ALSO,

AND

XUBKICATIiAG OIL.
IN

TIGHT PACKAGES.
CE 122 SS 0293

WILLRCCEIVC PROJ1PT
ATTEiVTIOIV.

H. L. HOLDEN,
. Proprietor.

Williamsport, July 6, 1864. tf.

ADJILMSTRATOU'SmXOTICE.
Estate of James IS. Gibson, of Greenwood ticp.,

Columbia County, defd.

NOTICE is hereby given mat letters of
on the estate of James

B. Gibson, of Greenwood township, Colom-
bia county, dee'ed, have'. been granted by
the Register of said county, to Abraham
Young, Esq.( residing in Bentontownship,
and county aforesaid. All persons having
claims against the estate of the decedent
are requested to present them for settle-
ment, and those indebted to the estate will
make immediate payment.

ABRAHAM YOUNG Admr.
. Benton twp., April 13, 1864. S2. i

rnm .

..'"" "v - wry

PIANO FORTE

FIRST PREMIUM

THE attention of the public and the trade is invited to onr New Scale 7 Octave Rose-

wood Piano Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are unrivalled bv any hitherto
offered in this market. They contain all the modem improvements, French, Grnnil

Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Over-Strun- g Bas.&. and each instrument beins made

under the personal supervision of Mr JH H. GROVESTEEN, who has a practical ex-

perience of over 30 years in their manufacture, is fully warremed in every particular.

The Grovesteen Piano-For- te Received the Highest award of Merit over all others
at the Celebrated World's Fair.

. Where were exhibited instruments from the best makers of Londo- -, Paris Germanv,

Philapelphia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also at the American Institute lotj
five successive years, the gold and silver medals from both of which can be seen at our

of make a still more perfect laroware roon. By the introduction improvements we
Forte, and by manufacturing largely, with a strictly ca&h system, are enabled to otter,
thene instruments at prices which will preclude all competition.

PRICES : No. 1, Seven --Octave, round corners, Rosewood plain cae S275 No. 2,

Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood heavy moulding $300. No 3, Seven Ocave,
round corners. Rosewood Loai XIV stl S325. a lac simile of the abov- - cot.

TERJU.IVET C ISI1, IIV FOOS.
-- DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SE.NT FREE.

July 13, 1864. ly.

THE CAMPAIGN AGE.
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE PHILADEL-

PHIA AGE .

Will issue a Campaign Sheet for the De-

mocratic and Consf rvative masses.
It will be printed on a large sheet of fine

"white paper at such rates as will bring it
within the reach of all. It will support the
nominees of the Democratic National Con-

vention, the fud proceedings of which will
be published in its columns. It will boldly
advocate the rights of the white man, and
fearlessly sustain all the constitutional rights
of the citizen, no matter from what quarter
they may be assailed.

The first number will be issued about the
5th of August. The whole number will be
thirteen following each O'her weekly, until
the Presidential election, the result of
which will be contained in the final num-

ber. Democratic and Conservative Clubs,
County Committees, Agents and all in-ere-

ed in the cause are invited to co operate in

the circulation ol (
THE CAfff PAIG AGE.

TERMS The Campaign Age, of Thir-te- n

Numbers.
Single Copies for the series, 50 cents.
In Clubs or not less than 20 to one

address. 45 cts each.
In Clubs of not less than 50 to one

addreB, , . , 40 cts each.
Cah mufel accompany each order, and

no variation will be made in any case from
the above terms.

Orders should be sent in immediately, or
at la'test bv the first day of August, lo

GLOSS BRENNER & WELSH,
430 Che-tn- ut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa

FCTXAM CLOTHES TTRIXGER..

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE

SFLF-J1VJUST1N- G WRINGER.
No TVond Work to swtll or split No

Thumb-screir- s to get out of order --

Warranted with or without cog-whee- ls

look the first premium at fifty-feve- n

IT.State and County Fairs in 1863, and i

without any exception, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the UnUed States,

and Australia. Agentsc..ion. Canada,
i jn ' i , j .

wanted in every town, and in all parts ol
tlje world.. Energetic agents can muse
from three i'o ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2, $6.50. No. 1,S7 50. No. F, $3.50.
No! a' $9.50- - Manufactured and sold,
wholesale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO ,

No ' 13 Piatt Street, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
S. C. NORTHROP, Agent.

What F.verybody Ktows viz :

That iron well jialv&nized will not rost.
That a simple machine is better than a
complicated one. That a Wringer should
be sell-adjustin- durable, and efficient.
Thai Thumb screws and Fastenings cause
delay and trouble io regulate and keep in

order. That wood soaked in hot water
will swell, shrink and split. That wood
bearings fot the shaft to run in will wear
oot. That the Putnam Wringer, with or
without cog wheels, will not tear the clothes.
That cog wheel regulators are not essen-
tial. That the Putnam Wringer has all the
advantages, and not one of the dis?dvan-lage- s

above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it the bst Wringer
ever made. That it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We might fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a few to convince the
skeptical, if such there be; end we say to
all, test Putnam's Wiinger. Test it thor-

oughly with any and all others, and if hot
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen 1 know from practical
experience that iron well galvanized with
zinc will not oxidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect as
possible, and 1 can cheerfully recommend
it to be the best in ose.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me to endorse the
abote statement in all particulars.

. JNO. C. LEFFERTS,
; . No. 100 Beekman St.

. New York, January, 1864.
We have tested Putnam'r Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and k no. w that it

will do. It is cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at rest; a child
can operate .it It does its duty thoroughly.
It saves time and ii eaves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who have much'
washing io do, with all intelligent persons
who may have atiy, to boy this Wringer.
It will pay tor itself in a year a( most.

. . HORACE GREELEY.
Joly 6, 1864, ly.

Balmoral Lace Boots, will be sold
Gents low. AUor Boys Shoes, at

.. , L.T.SHARPHSS.' '

QROVESTE EN 56 CO., ;

i

had

I
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m A H WA CTfiRE US,

JJi ROS PECTUS OF THE GREAT NAT-'- -
ION AL WORK. HISTORY. (Civil,

Political and Military) ot the SOUTHERN
liEBELLlON, Comprehending, also, al;
important State Papers f Confederate and
Federal.) all ordinances of Secession,
Proceedings of Congress (Rebel and Fed-

eral,) Remarkable speches &c,. together
'with official Reports ot Commanders, Army
an I Navy Statistics, Maps, &c, BY
CRVILLE J. VICTOR, lo be completed in
3 Volumes, Super Royal Octavo Beauti-
fully Illustrated - with Steel Engraving,
Maps. &c, Prepared . expreosly lor this
work, by John Rogers, and other first-cla- s.

artist.
VOLUMES I AND II NOW READY.
'I his truly National Work characterized

by a leading Journal as the "Paraxon of
Histories." has now taken its place in lit
eratnre a the History par excellence, ol
the Great Rebellion. It has received (as
will be seen by reference to the loiters and
no'ices subjoined) the endorsement of the
leading men and he leading journals of
the country. It is commended by those
mot qualified to judge, as Mich a Record
of the Rie, Progress and Reol s ol the
Wr for the Union as every Intelligent
cit.zen should pofess.

As title indicates, it covers the ground
of ihe, Rebellion, as well in ils Political
and Social as in it Military apects. It
d;ils in chronologic order, with the open
and the secret movements for Secession in
the several States; it comprehends the
proceedings of the procee !s ot the Mont-
gomery Convention and of ihe Confederate
State's Congress : all proceedings in the
Federal Congress relating to the questions
of Secession and Rebellion, giving lull re-

ports of the great Debates, Resolution,
Reports &c , all the Messages, Proclama-
tions, &c. of the PreiJen ; 'hin proving a
Complete compendium of t'te political
ph'tie of the attempted revolution.

As a recoid of the stnpendious Military
and Naval Features of lL3 ..Rebellion, it
will be all thai could be deir?d full, au-
thentic, end graphic leaving nothing un-
said which is necessary to render it the
best and most satifac:ory History of the
War for the Union which will be presented
for the patronage of the American People.
Most of two volumes will be devoted to the
Operation of the army and Navy. As
each volume contains more letter pres
than Fny two volumes of other pre-fess-e I

"His'orttV now oflered to the public. It
vril be precived that th:s Great Work on
tVie fccore of fulness and comulethess will
challenge all comparison

The Entire History will be comprised in
thre Super Royal octavo volnmes. of aout
COO) pages each beautifully printed, in
double columns, from specially prepared
type. The amount of matter in each vol-

ume is equivalent to 'he contents of six
ordinary dollar books. Thn in thre vol-

umes the author will have ample space to
consider every event fully and satisfac-
torily, fh'ould the war drag its blow length
along throngn the y ear.

Tie vork can only be had ol the can
vaster. It is not sold by "the trade." All
who wish to become possessed of it should
avail themselves of the First proposition of
the agent.

Each jrolume i guaranteed to be equal,
in all respects io the specimen copy ex-
hibited by the agent.

. J AS. D TORREY. Published 13
Spruce St. N. Y. Address correspondence
l

- EDWARD HOVEY,
General Agen., 13 Spruce N. Y.,

Firsi-Cla- s Canvassers Wanted
JAMES V. KEELER, Agent for Colum-

bia Co. ,

. June 15. 1864 3w

NEW GOODS!
Anotlicr ArriT.il of Good.

. AT
G23sLI22 2 CE !CST & S3

Hat, Cap and Grocery
Now is Jour Time to Buy.,

HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

undersigned having just returnedTFiE the Eastern cities with a large
and full assortments of fGROfftiin addition to " ""p"- - fe- -j

or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every soil and quality, is now
prepared to sell a little cheaper than can
b1 purchased elsewhere.

Hm Siock of GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this marke', which he offer?
cheap for caph, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE. --

ALSO,-A fine lot of KIDS, M0R0CC0ES,
ar.d LININGS to which he invite the at-
tention of Shoerhakers and the pnblic.

Give him a call At Slronp's Old Stand,
on Main Street. ...

JOHN K.GIRTON.
BIf orcsborg, April 27, 1864.

E. J. THORNTON,
PAPER DEALER,
HAS RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW WALL
PAPER, of various slyles, at his establish-rre- nt

on Main Street, below Market,
Bloorisburg, which he will sell at reason-
able prices. A. J. THORNTON.

Bloomsburg, May 4, 1864. k

urnmm. TTHtn'Ef",Sttf

VERMONT
NEW YORK.

ILLINOIS.

OVA.

.KHHWIUD'A.

G ROVE R 56 BAKER'S
CFLKBKATFD ELASTIC STITCH

SEWIIVG Ifl lCHlMiS
Were awarded the highest Premiums over

all Competitors, at the following State
and County Fira of 1863.

NEW YORK STATE FAIR
First Premium for family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine;
First Premium for Machine Work (

INDIANA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
Firt Premium for Machine Work 7

VERVIOxMT STATE FAIRm ,
I ?

Fir. t Premium for Family 'jilEehine. '

First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine 'Wdrk
OHIO STATE FAIR. Vor;
First Premium for Machine Woik
IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family .Machine
First Premium for Manufactuiing Machine
Firi Premium for Machine Work.M
ILLINOIS STATE EAIR. ,.

Ftrl Premium for Machine for at! purposes
First Premium for Machine Work
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR'
F rst Premium for Machine for all purposes
Frist Preminm for Machine Work,
MICA1GAN STATE FAIR
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
F:rM Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
PF.NN'A STATE FAIR --

First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Frist Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Firct Premium for Machine Work
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.

Kirt Premium for Family Machine ,

First Premium for Manufacturing Mac! ine
First Premium for Machine Work.
FRANKLIN CO N Y, FAJR.
Fust Premium for Family Machine."
Fir-- t Premium for Manufacturing Machine
CHAMPLAIN VALLEY Vt. AG'L SOC.
FirM Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine
Firt Premium for Machine Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mss AG'L. SOC.
Diploma lor Family Machine.
Dijdoma for Machine Work.
WASHINGTON CO, N Y FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
QUEENS CO N Y. FAIRJ
First Premium for Family Machine
Firtd Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Firi Premium for Machine Work.
SARATOGA CON Y, FAIR.t
Firt Premium lor Family Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Preminm for Machine Work
GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Firt Premium for Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Preminm for Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR.
Fi st Preminm for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.

SAN JOAQUIN CO Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Firt Preminm for Machine Work

OThe above comprises al' ihe Fairs
at which the Grover &. Baker Machines
were exhibited this year.

Salesrooms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 ly .

THE Greatest Improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity worm
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewug.

These Improved Machines, save one
hundred per cent, of thread and silk, and
make the lock-stitc- alike on both sides.

They require no i nstructions to operate
perfectly, except the "printed directions "

No change in sewing from one kind of
goo'ls to another.

And no taking apart lo clan o oil.
. Our New Manufactory, is now complete,
with all its machinery . and tools entirely
new, and is already rapidly, turning out
Machine, wl ich for beauty and perfection
o! finish are not surpassed by an manufac-
ture in the world.

N. B. Should any Machine prove onal-isfactor- v,

it can be returned and money
refunded. , . ;.

Agents waited in counties not canvassed
by our own Agents.

FINKLE & LYON S. M. CO.
. No. 538 Broadway, New York.

April 2Q, 1864. 1 y. '

JYcw Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

flHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he ha just received from the Eastern
Citie, a large assortment of . .:

2P2Hxr ivsrs) blesses
CLOTHING,

Fresh from the neat of Fashion, of all
sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
60ld cheap tor casn orconntry produce.

--ALSO,-
nATS&CAPS,

V;j BOOTS AXD SUOES.;,
Together with a variety ot no

lions and things too troublesome to numer-
ate, to which he invites the atterltion of pur--

27 He is also prepared to make up
' ... . .t T 1. 7 -

Clothing io vraer, on rrannuytc itnj,
and up to ihe latest fashions.

CFCall and examine our stock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, April 27, 1864.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

and Bloomsburg RailroaA.

nv a M n A FTF.Ii f N 18, 1564, PAS
V ' I 11 i ' " -

SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL--

lows- - '.
KOVISO SOOTH.

Freight' tf
Passenger.

Leave Scranton, .'4:20 P M
, Kingston.'.. 5 55
', Bloomsburg i 8,25

M Rupert, 8 35
Danville,;-Arriv- e 9 15
at Nonh'd 9 55

' 'j MOVING KORTli

Leave North'J . 8 00 A. M
l riansilta 8 40

Rupert".
"Blcorfisbnrg,

9 22
ii ' 9 35
it 'Kirisslon. 12 12

Arrive at Scranton, 1,30 ft:'
Freight & Passetiger leaves Bloowsbarg,
10 ISAM . V J

Purser gers'taklng. the Mail Train South
connect with the Express train from Nor
thumberland, arriving at Harr'isburg at
2.30 A. M . Baltimore, 7,00 A. M. and at
Phil'a. at 7,00 A M. T he Mail Train from
North'd, leaves immediately after the E
press train fromr Harrisburg at and1 BalH-mor- e,

allowing Passengers leaving JPhili-delphi- a,

at 10. 40 P. M. lo reach points
on this road during the net lorenoon.

New and elegant Sleeping cars accom-
pany the night trains etch way between
Northumberland and Baltimore, and Nor-

thumberland and Philadelphia. '

H. Av FUN DA, Sapt.
J. C. Wells,. Gent Ticket Agent

Kingston, Feb. 3, 864. -

PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY. AND

Valuable Real Estate.
THE undersigned wiilexpoe lo public

sale on the premises in Benton township,
Columbia county, on . t'v
Saturday, the 30th of July,
1864, the lollawitig personal property and
valuable real estate, viz : -

2II0RSES 1 COLT, 1 COW,
one heifer, 3 heat! of hog one two horse
wron, one iwo horse spring wag, one
sled, one fanning mill, plows, harrows,
cultivatorSj forks, rakes, shovels, hoes,
harness, one COOKING STOVE and pipe,
together.; with a lo; of other articles loo
tedious to mention. ALSO, tl

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Benton township, Columbia co
adjoining lands of Charles A-h- ,' ' William
Ash, John Davis, Wilii&m Appleman, and
JohnRantz; containing .

TO Acrcs'and 82 Perches,
and allowance ol land ; whereon are erec-e- d

a two story frame dwelling house, bafA
and outbuildings, nearly new. There is
an excellent Orchard and Summer Fruits,
&c, on the premises. " "

Terms ot Real Estate Ten per cent,
down; one half of the balance in six rrtos.,
and the remainder in one year, withnter-e.s- t

from sale.. Possession given upon se-

curing purchase.
- J SVMUEL KLINE.

Benton, Jnne 2r, 1864.- - . j ..

Class l urm i n .Ujg .xiue lor I'm

1864, The Pennsylvania 1864.

I'AIUIKIt Sc (JAUDEXCR,
DEVOTED TO

AGRICULTURK. HORTICULTURE
AND RURAL AFFAIRS,

F.DITF.D AND PUBLISHED BY

W I L 1. 1 A 31 S. I0UXG & C0
52 North Sixth Stre, Pniladelphia.

Term a : One Dollar a year.
The Sixth Volume comrneucei-- s with Jan-

uary ' ' " 'nnmber. .

obtained the service of emi-

nent
UAV1NG practical Atiricul:uri-- t, Horti-tultnrit- s,

Stock Breeders and Bee keepers,
we confidently offer the current Volume at
oneof the best ever isued for originality,
practical thought and reliable information,

Feb. 24, 1864- -
. , .

OMNIBUS LI N E. i.,
rpHE undersigned would respectfully ant

nounce to the citizens ot Bloomsburg,
and ihe nnMic renerallv. that he is runiiinv

iitlTlt)ITv rtMP i
AU tl.tlix iouo Jiiv c GJTjT
between this place and tfi
he d:flerent Rail Road
Deoots. dailv. fSandav" eprteH fn nil.
necl with Ihe several Trains cotng South
and Wet on the Catawissa & Williamsport
Rail Road, an I with those poing Nor'h and
S?onth o;i the Lack. & Bloomsburg Road.

His OMNIBUSES are in good condition
commodious and comfotrable, and charse-- J

reasnnab'e. 1T Perons wishing to meet
or see their friend depart, can be accom-modteJ,)up- of

reasonable charge, by leav.
ing timely no';ce ?' any of the Hotels. :

JACOB L. GIRTON, Proprietor.
Bloom-bu- r, April 27, 1864.

Administrator's; IVotice.
f 4

of administration on theLETTERS Surfan Harp, late Scsan Peter-man- .
Suzarloaf township. Columbia conn- -

ly, deceased, have been granted py iQg
nejrtsier ot saxt county,i ADraham Young,
wno resides in bentou lownsntp. LolumMa
county. All persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the decedent
are reoueted to nreent ihem to- - Ihe no-- -

I
dersisjtied for settlement and those indebt
ed to the estate are required lo make im
mediate payment, to

ABK AH AM YO'JNG.
Benton, May 18, 1864. 6t

COWARDS ASSOCIATION.
it PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. DISEASE of the Nervous. Seminal.
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re
liable irea'menf in Reports of the HOW
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Fhiiadelohia; Pa.

Dec. 16. 1863 ly.
A GENTLEMAN, curmi it Nervous De-bi- lii

Incomiw.ency, Premature Decay
and Youthful Error, actuated ty a deire to
benefit other, will be happy .tojornish to
all who need it. (free cl charge), the recipj
and directions for making ihe simple tem-e- dj

used in his . Those wishing to
profit by hi experience, and possess a
Valuable Remedy, will receive - the same,
by return mail, (carefully sealed), by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OGfiEN,

No. 60 Nassau Si, New York.
May 18, 1864 3m

S250. SEVEN OCTAVE S250.
ROSEWOOD PIAX0-FORTE- S

GROVESTEEN k CO. 499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Offer their, new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

with all latent improvements.
Thirty year's experience, with greatly in-

creased facilities lor manufacturing, enable
them to fell tor CASH at iinn-nall- y low'
prices. These instruments received tbe
highest award al he woitd's Fair, and for
five successive ) ears at the American In
stituie. Warranted five years. . TmMtT
cash. Call or send for debcrip iv circul .r.

Jcne 15, 1561. 3x.. .


